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parcd  as  in the  case  of  the  larvae ef  the  sweet  potato

weevil  (SAT6 et  al.,  1977), except  that  the larvae

were  hoTnegenized  with  1.4-fold distilled water

instead of  1.0-fold.
  As  shown  in Table  1, the  H  fraction indicated

terpene-inducing  activity,  but  the  L  fractien did

not.  Furthermerc, heated H  fi'action did not  in-
duce  terpenc  production. Thus, the authors  con-

cluded  that the  terpene-inducing  factor of  the

larvae was  hcat-unstable high rnolecular  weight

substance,  Addition of  the  L  fraction to the  H

fraction did not  induce as  much  terpene  production
as  the H  fraction alone.  This result  indicates that

thc H  fraction may  not  require  any  low molccular

wcightcofactor-llkesubstancelbrtheteTper)einduc-

tion, or  may  be tightly  cemblnedi  with  cofactor-

like substance  such  as  iron-perphyrin rnoiety  of

the cytochrome  in the case  ofthe  larvae of  the West

Indian  sweet  potato weevil.  On  the  contrary,  in

the casc  ef  the  laniae ef  the swcet  potato weei,il,

thc  addition  ofthe  low molecuiar  weight  component

{L fraction) to the  H  fraction was  prerequisite ibr

the terpenc  induction (SATb ct  al., 1977). These

results  indicate that  the  blochemical properties oi'

the tcrpene-inducing  factor of  Lhe  larvae of  the

West Indian sweet  potato weevil  are  difllerent from

those  of  the  factor of  the  larvae of  thc  sweet  potato
weevil.
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  A  prcvious study  showed  that four species  of

Polygonaceae-feeding leaf beetles, aatenicetla vit-

taticottis BAT,y, (;astropipsa atroayanea  MoTsamJLsKy,

Gallenteida bijlisaiala MoTsaHuKsKy  and  Gatlerueido

nigromacttlata  BALy  werc  stimulated  to fecd by

Aavonoids such  as  quercitrin  and  rutin  (MATsuDA,
1976a). The  cfik:cts of  flavonoids as  feeding stimu-

lants for phytophagous  insccts have been  studied

in seme  othcr  insects, HAMAMuRA  et  al. (1962)
reported  that  isoquerciLrin and  morin  scrved  as

I･ Appl.' Ent. Z5ol. 13 (3): 228N230  (l978)･

i'eeding stimulanLs  for the silkworm,  Bombyx  mori

L,  GuERRA  and  SHAvER  {1969), working  with

the  tobacco  bud  worm,  Hletiethis wirescens  (F,) and

Lhe bollworm, H.  zea  (BoDDIE) larvae, showed

that  quercitrin, isoquercitrin and  rutin  stimulated

feeding. HEDiN  et  al, (1968} found that quercetin,

quercimeritrinandqucrcetin-S-glucosidestimulated
feeding of  the  boll weevil,  Anthonomus grandis

BoHEMAN,  According  to ZiELsKE et  al, (1972),
7-a-L-rhamnosyl-6-methoxyluteolin clicited  a  t'ced-

ing responsc  from Agasicte on  alligator  weed.

LEvy  ct  al. (1974) indicated that taxifolin,  pino-

ce]'nbrin  and  dihydrokaemferol exhibited  high act-

ivity on  the l'eeding of  the  fruit trec  bark bcetle,

Scoipins mediterTaneus  {EGGER), S6GAwA  (]976)
showcd

 that  four kinds of  rice  fiavonoids, tricin-5-

g]ucoside, glucotricin, orizatin  and  homoinetin ex-

hibited probing  stimulatory  effects  for thc feeding

of  brown  planthopper,  IVitoparvata lugens (STAL).
In this paper, to investigate the  possibility of  Lhe

feeding stimulation  of  flavonoids, six  fiavonoids

Cquercitrin, rutin,  quercetln, myncltrln,  
myrlcetln
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and  morin)  werc  tested for eight  species  of  leaf

beetles.

  The  host  ranges  of  thc  leaf beet]es used  in the

experiments  are  shown  in parentheses  fo11owing

the  insect names  as  fo11ows: Pltrgiodera eversicotora

distincta BAi,y (genus Salix), Attiaa oteracea  {LiNNE)
and  A, nippenica  OHNo  (genus Oenotitera), false

melon  beetle, Atraclij,a menetrisi  (FALDERMANN) (po-
lyphagous), J'apanese aldcr  leaf beetle, Agelastica
coerulea  BALy  (genus Alunus, Betula, Ct)u,lnts, Populu,v

and  Salix), Castrolina dopressa BALy  (farnilyJuglan-
daceae), daikon leafbeetle, Phaeden brassicae BALy

(family Cruciferae), and  Tice  leaf beetle, Oulema

onyzae  KuwAyAMA  (rice plant), The  beetles used

in the  experiments  were  collected  in the  aduit  stage

in the  Ileld except  for two  spccies.  O. ecvzae  were

collected  in the  pupal stagc,  and  kept under  labora-

tory  cenditions  until  adult  emergencc.  P. versf-

cotora  were  gathered in the  larval stage  and  reared

on  leaves of  the  host plant. The  eflects  of  the

respective  fiavonoids as  feeding stimulants  were

examined  by  the  bioassay method  on  fiIter papers,
as  described previously by MATsvDA  and  MATsv-

MoTo  (1974), All assays  werc  conducted  at  24-

250C  with  beetles that  were  starvcd  prior to the

tests, Because the insects used  ln these assays  were

diflerent in physiquc  and  food consumption,  test

conditions  wcre  diflered with  speeies  as  fo11ows:

P, L/ersicolora,  A.oleraeeae, A.nipPonica t).brassicae and

O, o･ryzae  (starvation pcriod 24hrs; test duration,

24 hrs ; nurnber  of  released  insects, 20) ; A. menetrisi,

A. ceerulea  and  G. dopressa <starvation period, 15 hrs;

test duration, 8hrs; nurnbcr  of  released  insects,
I5), Cemparisons  wcre  rlladc  at  the concentration

of  O.O1 M  of  test chcmical  in cembination  with  O,5

M  sucrose,  according  to the results  of  the previous
paper  (MATsuDA, l976a) in which  activc  flavonoids
were  shown  to elicit  the most  intensive feecling res-

ponse in G. viitaticetlis at  this concentration.  Tests
were  replicated  5 times.  The degrees of  feeding
stimulation  were  judged by  the  diffleTences in the
conditien  of  the  test filter papers nibbled  by insccts
i'rorn that  of  the  control  papeis coated  with  O.5 M
sucrose  and  expressed  by a  graded numbcr  of  the

symbol  
"S".

 Thesymbol  
[`N"

 was  used  to indicate

no  stimulative  eflbct  and  the  symbol  
"In"

 to indi-
cate  the inhibition ot' feeding of  the bectle by  Lest

substance,

  Eflects of  various  fiavonoids on  the fecding of

the  leaf beeties arc  summarized  Table  1. The
I'eeding of  P. versicolora  was  stimu]ated  by  all ilavo-
neids  tested. A, oteraceae  and  A. nipPonica  were

stimulated  to feed by rutin,  quercetin, myricitrin

and  myricetin,  but were  inhibited by queTcitrin and
morin.  The  feeding ot'A.  menetn'si,  A. coeralea  and

G. clapivssa  was  stimulated  by  quercitrin, rutin  and

myricitrin,  and  A. menetrisi  was  alse  stimulatcd  by

myricetin,  Feeding of  P. brassicae and  O. ocvzae

was  inhibited by ail fiavonoids tcsted,

  As mentioned  above,  sLx  out  of  eight  specios  et'

beetles which  have dliierent host raiiges  were  stimu-

lated to feed by ilavonoids, The  fbur species  of

Polygonaceae-feeding beetles were  also  stimu]ated

by quercitrin and  rutin  (MATsuDA, 1976a). Al-
though  it is known that  flavenoids possess efi'ective

insecticidal or  growth  inhibitic properties  for some

phytophagous  insects, i.e., Hketiothis zea,  H,  evirescens

and  Pectinophora gompieUa (LuKEFAHR, 1966, 1969),
the  leaf beetles used  jn these  experimeiits  not  only

have  adapted  to the  toxic effects  of  flavonoids, but

Tablc 1. EFFEaT$ oF  FLAvoNoiDs  ONTHEFmDING  oF  vARIous  LEAF  BEETLEsa

Feed!llgstimulation 

'
 for

   P. A, A.
versicelora  o{eracea  niPPonicamenetrtest

Qliercitrin
RutinQpercetin

Myricitrin

Myricetin

Morin

ssssssssssssssInsssssssInInssssIn

A.

sssNsssN

  A. G.
coerulea  depressa

  s s"

  ss  ss

  N N

  ss  ss
  N N

  N N

  p. o.
brassicae ety4ae

InInInInInInInInInInInIn

a Feeding responses  are  indicated by  a  gracled numbcr  of  S symbols,  judgEd
  betwecn  the condition  ol' the  filter papers with  O.Ol  M  flavoneid-e,5 M

  the  control  papers  with  O.5M  sucrose  after  being nibbled  by bectles.

  indicate no  stirnulatory  response  and  inhibitory response,  respectively.

 from  the  difference
sucrose  and  that  of

Symbols  N  and  In
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have accepted  them  as  feeding stimulants,

suggcsting  that fiavonoids play a  significant  rele

in the host selection  of  certain  phytophagous
insects. Coinciding with  this suggestioll,  in a

review  on  the  co-cvolutionary  pattems between
butterflies and  plants, EHRLiaH  and  RAvEN(1964)
concluded  that flavoneids and  othcr  secondary

substancesplay  the  leading role  in determing the

klnd ofplants  upon  which  thc  larvae feed.

  The  feeding of  P. brassicae and  O. oo,zae  was  in-

hibited by all  the  flavonoids testcd. Mustard  oil

glucosides, which  are  characteristic  constituents  of

the host plant, stimulated  feeding ofcrucifer-feeding
ieaf beetles, P, cochlerz'ae (TANToN, 1965) and  Pipt-

lotreta cn;cij7rae  (HicKs, 1974). P. brassieae was  also

stimulated  to  feed by sinigrin,  one  of  the mustard

oil  glucosides  (MATsuDA, unpublishcd).  These re-

sults  support  the hypothesis that  P. brassicae may  be

stimulated  to feed by  mustard  eil  glucosides such

as  sinigrin,  but is rather  inhibitcd by flavonoids.
In a  previous paper, MATsuDA  (1976b) showed

that adenine  and  related  substances,  which  are

charaeteristic  constituents  ol' rice plant sap,  wcre

potential stimulants  for O, owzae,  Thereforc, it
may  ba concluded  that  in the case  of  O. oryzae,

adenine  or  characteristic  plant constituents  of  the

ricc  plant are  the main  stimulants  for feeding,

  The  fo11owing leaf beetles were  also  used  in this
experiment  : blue lcal' beetle, Linaeidea aenea  (LiNNE);
wistaria  leaf bcetlc, Gonioctena rubripennis  BALy;
Lema  dbcempunctata GEBLER;  striped  flea beetle, Pityl-
lotiTta strielaia  F,; LtiperomoiPha tenebrosa (JAcoBy);
Psylliodes angttsticollis  BALy; Longitausus letvisii

BALy;  hemp  fiea leaf beetle, Psyltiodes atienttata

japoniea JAcoBy, However,  thesc leaf beetles werc

too  inactive in lbod consumption  or  nibbling

to obtain  positive results.

  1'he author  wishes  to express  his gratitude to

I)R. M. CHt-u6 for h{s kind identification ot' the

leafbeet],es, Hc  also  wishes  te express  his gratitude
to PReF, Y. MATsuMTo  and  DR.S.  ToJo  of  the

Department of  Agricultural Biology, University of

Tokyo, for thcir helpt'ul suggestions  alld  criticism.
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